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Northwest
Picture

FEDERAL SaENCE PAVILJON BEST SHOWPIECE
..........  , Seittle arium. In It, the vulU» is ukee

SMEmiNG of the Japaneiv on a two bUiioe Uxbt year spece 
tor a fesUval must have trip through the universe bv - 

L«1 oH on thij iodlvklual. We in* a film proieeted co the 7
h Utree ....
id's Fair, then faOed . - ___ ______ ., __ __,‘atre. lar-

.............- - get gest peoJectK* screen in the toorld-
time ior last week's Daring the imaginary spare Wlp.

the viewer whiazes past the popu
larly known planets, the milky way. 

'le outer galaues and return, 
n IS tnlnutes. and to (to the 
in ttiis amount of

^aS wound up late for 
the OKniag besides.

developlnx Into a
74 ac« bSuti^llr imaginary space vehicle has to be

iit«'with«jri:‘l£.^^ ae^Wd to «ntrai»n times the

s,,ssS“:LSrsi.:^S. 
sss xis‘.^r.“»7rEia str r eoerai nc: 

s two hours f«d 
tiding anrbctioi
se^wblnb has
uaiidn to a dagito a degree beyond aU .k. o push, pull

I the equipment
fclixed’subir^'. {^toar^^'Ni’tiooal'Coov.

o How of 3^we Mnduem Queen Ellen Kunura. and Pri 
Bwu luncllon as <h

h .. -------- fUttoTs end <|ueatk» boxes.
- ' The other tpecial area is a the**
' ter desifned for demonstrations, 

k hsve aroiad>---——

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS EXTENDED 
TO JUNE 4 ON JACIER, NISEI OF BIENNIUM

Chicbge Civic LMdert to SHect-'Nitbl of Biwinium'. 
Nbtiotwl Boerd le Pick 'JACLer of Biennuim'

Wakamatsu. Natiottal Secognittons 
Cbainnan. announced here thU 
week. This Is ki coraplianoe with 
iquests to do so by chapters de-
. for their 

Jdne 4 IS the abaolute deadline, 
warned Wakamatsu. as this gives 
only a minimum of time for the 
committee d» art in lime for the 
Naliooal Corventlot) to be held in 
SralUe. Washington. July 2M0. 
Wakamatsu further requested en
tries be place'..................
der that the 
deluged with 
last moment.

Two Catcgarlea
s for "Nisei of the 

oe ofBiennuiffi" can be made u
Servtoe. and.

i2> Dlitingulsi__
The five finalistiilisu for Nisei 

liennium wiU be ebeaen by 
. iticnal Recopifliont Commit

tee chaired by Wakamatsu. The 
winner will be fudged by a panel 
of distinguished Chicago area civic 
leaders, educators, ministers, sci
entists and odiers. The names of 
rse judges will be announced by 
ikamatsu kn ibe near future. 
Nominees tor the "JACLer of the 
enaium" will be judged by the 
ituoat Board. This award U 
ide to the member odiose leader- 
Ip and performance has been 

outsunding. especially within the 
lseo« biennium, to the national
mimity leadership b 
nal succeti and merl...

which have h
the weUare 

.. . ,ise aneestiy 
brought aboutbrought about a grc^et accept
ance of our people told the Ameri
can way of life: and|iignal sue-

ray aod 
opnate ezpaiiments. 
lerama. Boetof. and the Fair- « 
Camera Company contribute 
ijy-wthc third area, the Spece- '

designed f
sporu «r eoevenuon *r 

which wfll feat UMO persons i
I sweeping roof t 
iCoatlaued on Page 21

|Edlt(.Y0M MCI CONVINTION HOUSING TOOXYI

ly reco^red and thus have

cestry to he United States
and

chapters However, additional 
toms and utormatton arc avail
able from:
anuee WakamaUU. Chalnwan Nalh HaraeoUions ComtuRtee

lirrional Office '
Oiiraeo 10. lU.
Jan Luis Obispo 
comiminiiy leader 
named for Bienniuin

‘Special to Pacific Citner.) 
CHICAGO.-Mrs EUen T. Klshi- 
yama. community leader »nH civie 
worker, of Baywoed'Pai 

beenbat been no 
Luis Obispo . 
Nisei of the

. jrk. Calif.
_________ by She Aa»
JACl>«)r the

nnium 
e Seat: Awarfl to

■ced Sbigdo Wakama- 
tsu. Nati^ial ttecogniikau Chair- 
mao. this werk in Chicago She 
has been entered to the distin
guished eomraimity leadership ca- 
tegory.
In January. IKl, she was elected 

honorary mayor of Baynqod Park 
against a field of six other dis- 
ttogulshed citiuns making her gm 
first Nisei woman elected to kee- 

raaynnbip anywhere. Bar 
cittoeas bonored ber in this 

way in recognition of her eotamu- 
nity leadership-
-Her many unatifl* actlvittos 
cited by the San Luis Ositpo ebap- 
Ur include AmeHeantoation and 
naturalisatiOD teacher, San Luis 
ObUpo County deputy registrar of 
voters, vice prestoent and treas
urer of Uom Bay High Sdwol 
PTA. irystee of Baywood Part 
Methodist Church, vice presideat of 

Chamber of Con-
reporter lor Morro Bay Sun daily, 
Sbe also contributes to.the Paedie 
Citizen.
By occupattoo. she is housewife 

and school teacher. Sbe graduated 
freun California Polytedinir Col-

UCLA agrees with JACL 

to co‘sponsor History Project

f t? f 1 f
Agreemenl 
praised by UCU 
aiidiAaoffidab

•f tX^LA and JACL to c.
. Prefect, 

eenity and Leegne efneials
I at MBto ^ the dMwaieeto

wedlBwHahgthe 
_ •ty of JaMorii la 

America. They aie
dram left; Sataama MMiaeda. . 
Fnmk Cteman. Dr. Deagtas K.

.Kbuey <ttfla and twdiwmft. 
rCLA). Chancellor FnaUto D. 
Mnrnhy. Dr. Ratab P. MeertR 
leeatod). Ctoagere Nakamura and 
Sabwa Kite.

-Taya Mlratake Pteto.

wrUe Ibe Hlaaary af Ihr iigMim 
to Ameitaa: Mte-lMi. aO chap- 
tors are expeetod to refer to K

"*
LOS ANGELES.'-The' Board of 
Begenu of the IMiv of CafifarBia 
at Los Angeles agraad Tpaaday to 
co-sponsar with tbe Japaaaie 
American Ciuaens League a project 
to publish tbe history of the J^b* 
new to tha United States.
Announcement of the agraemate 

was mate here jointly by Dr 
PranUto O Hiaphy. OiaoceOar M 
UCLA, and Frank F 
banal JACL presstos 
Tbepteiect will ..

Dr. T. Seott UJyaka' _ 
fessor Pram the hlaioi^ _
of UCLA, u be named shortly. Ik. 
Miyakbwn. a naUve of Los AagHes. 
a associate profeasor of toctatogy 
SI BoetoD Univ«%ity. He is «n 
tosve (sf MBCBce fiem Botaa U. 
and will be appointed VisfUng Asso- 
. ... ------- . Sociology «l

|X^ Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaok«
Japan’s Reaction to Nuclear Tests

Washingtcm. D C. understand the American position, tinuing their protestsre d___ .__ ________ . ^
sutoorined sad the A ierg> that lU < 

henc the freeown security and t
tests mouve. rgered If _____ __________ _

while Soviet Russia cootinues _ _____ ...
Americans panicularly of Ja- carry them out—has made pleas sundtog 

paneae ancestry, we were most and protesu useless up to now " Washtogi

‘JSX z
I terposes a.- 
dlhmiktored

lUy sbo 
#g <d tl . SI least an under-

luuvsur. ee were iiiusi and protests useless up to now." Wasbtogton IMu’fa^^sMmd^ 
o learn of Japanese reac- Bui it said tbe resumption of twt- exSesTregret " 
lese tests, since Japan u tog still was "roost regrettable," tber torts, wh 

homemaker and ratsiu that ha« actually The third of tbe "bil three" “
three boys. t»k> of whom arc i apeneneod *ti»nic bombings. Vomiuri ..............................
attending ber Alma Mater while As expected, tbe Japanese Gov- 
ihe third Is ii - - . . -wrnment pntestad the r

.d to
the need for fur- 

•e. iner torts, while rematotog m- 
. the vtoced that they really are neces-

.U -----------. 'S H. Dwa-s ftato-ihal a new \ictous cyckf had meal that the United SUtos Gov- 
.. "It mchn that .the DA. emmeoi wouU conUnue lu

pngrum
SAN FRANCISCO. - Nearly 4.000 
industry delegates were expected 
here this week for the sjK-ihg Joint 
Compuler Conference being spon-| 
sored by the American Federatica 
of ^formation Processing Socie
ties.
Arranging the program which to- 

eluded 37 toehiucal papers pre- 
■entod at 11 sessxAs during the 
threeda.v conference was Dr. Rich
ard 1. Tanaka, manager of com
puter research for Lockheed Mis- 
sUes and Space Co . Palo Alto, who 
was conferehce progrem'chairman. 
He js a member of Sequoia JACL
NfldiBt litas reflect 
R«bwt B«be pmUtfit

SAN FRANCISCO —Robert T. Ba
ba. organizer 

<d the Ni
-----------—.post.
Baba is currently recuperating 

from a recent eye cataract opera
tion and is now back part-time

a San Luts OOispo County Grand 
'ury.^_____________________

Keep Nihoninachi 
policjf announced

SAN FRANCISCO.—A sUtoment of 
policy of the United Committee for 
the Japanese Community, curretl- 
ly eitoaged in Project Nihesunach!. 
was issued last week by committee 
dtoirman Susui ~
-v

numerous private groups held pro-__________ _____ — ,__ all political or.moral e
meetings. uiclLidiBg several sideratioos and was r ' ' 

demonstrations before the Unttod by raUiury conslderaf ruled entirciy the
Stti

toch a test bu agreement, but 
he was forced to aay sritb 

i the Uailadgreatest regret that tl
SUtes Embassy. suming tests. unpoilced nmratoruun siuto as the
Generally, however, observers in benefit of our readers, noe tbe Soviet Unioc abr^mtly

Japan suggest that the peotests are this feek repnniing tt»e broke last autumn, sums up the 
restrained than might editorial entiUed "Nuclear Expio- position to a nutsheO. 

the sioo ui the Paclhc". which was 
wage
ino. very

Sovie ..
Zorto declared that everyoae could

have been axpectod, ■nct'iHiwi me »»»•■ ui u>c rscuic . m-aicn wi _______
mob demoostrations by left-wing featured in the English-language mem coitterenito in Cmva bo tte 

i. for it seems "Jspan Times" for April 27, -- ... - ...and ethers.
I <he Japanese are begin- 

Btog to undemand American meti- 
vatioo for these atmospheric tesu 

I tied

Speaking at tbe Geneva d&arma-
in Cn 
Pacific

Deputt' Foreign Ministor'

and that their own security li
—1 with the delerrer* --------
e United Sutes.
MOST fW thenbest toieresu of all J a p *

. San
Jt Ja. _________ _________________ _____ _____

ty as a physical ehtlty not rwtraint than anucipatod by Tokyo nitv of Christmascisco that the present Japanese | pan showed eensMeraMy 
................" ’ehtltyi^

statement be-onlv be I eserved. I 
d." the St

Bu* *
.... --'sineii firms. hosBH. 
churches and key coeimiuity or- 
ganizatiOBS.
The committee was orgaoiad to 

tbe San Frucisco &e- 
t Agency pregram to 

enhance the Japanese eommaaily
Dr. Dave Miura nominated tor nariv.p.,HonShiozaki, tOOOCluii; 
20th chapter for Pacific Southwest D( being formed in Vista
L06 ANGEl.FS.-Execulivf board 
member
Distncl ................ ....... ...........
aflemooti at the JACL Regkeal 
Office to discuss convention

KPS the'first of a series of 
meettogs being esUed by 

PSRTX: Cbainnan Mas Kiionaka. 
The sectmd meeting, witti emphasis 
on the nalioa^budgei ind queU 
altocBtioo. U 'being called for this 
coming Sunday aftomooci at the 
old JACL BDiee to the Hiyako 
Hotol. Nationi! Director Mas Sa- 

will be present 
Kiyoshi ScBtoda.“S," PSWDC

the nominations of Dr David Mhi- 
r* of Long Beoeb-Harbor District 
JACL for one of tbe vice^sresi- 
denctes and Ronald Shiozakt of 
Gardena Valley JACL tor national 
tnoo Qub chairman. Further nomi
nations may he made at the PSW- 
DC pre-convention rallv May U-2D 
at Gardena, be added

New Ckeptor 8ece
County JACL reported on tbe prot- 

t of a new chi 
Vista JACL.

r other 
Ca'Jfor

. cousideT . 
potential areas in^them CU'JI 
nia. such *s East'San Gabriel, 
wtunier. Downey y Norwalk - Bell- 
ffower—all to Angeles tountr—
abd iplittmg.-^be Southwest L.A 
cha^er-thto as many as four 
chaoters.

s for the district oratorical
tion awards el S2S Savings Bond 
Winner will also have a round-trip 
air-coach tirtket to Seattle Tbe eon- 
vestiqn commitUC will be hosts lor 
all district oratorical ehami 
provadtog one package deal 
housing.losing.
Tbe PSW deadlSeTbf oratcrical

ofr***itotod**f **^inda?Y ‘P*'**^’*' r‘ ^ Sunday fUnMOO.

Cootosi topic Is "To Bridge anil 
. Build",

. RIalafT Praleet 
A VogroM report of the PSW 
"IsaeiJStocy " food drrvc.was pre
sented'by Sab Kido. fuiM drive 
' irman. He hoped alt Raptors 
jU finish the bulk of their toca! 

campaign by June 1.
RepresriYtod chapters appeared 

> have no complatou ewer the PC
cut-jfT' date of Mar It 
asked by I

Zorin declared that everyoae c 
now see that the United Sutos___

Mrraea.' Bi. ri--B ih, ■,* -be-d" J?*
su's.-srs.r

.........- .. _____ nin rd Chrdtm,. I.lar-1. -hid, -li— H*,
observcTi. including tbe a»«all(d was described at being m tbe *wvk no doubt that Moaraw
Big Three whose national cireula- "totonnediato- yield" range, was {"'deecd to make as muefe
Uoos run mio seversi millions set off after many months of efiorl Propaganda use of the American 
oadL to get Scvwt Russu to agree to »»««nptioo of tesU at pomlble
Tbe Asahi Shimbun said the a ban on nuclear weapon tests *bilc preparing another senes of 

American lesu were -regrettable with adequate controls and inspec- o*<tl*ar exptotmni oo its own ac- 
but said that il should not be for- timi bad failed^ count. This U unfortunate, foi
gotten that it was the Soviet Umar Nevertheleat. it apoeart from tbe "!••» peopto'.i Judgment on th- 
whieb resumed the "vicious cycle" statements of oftieiaU in Washing- buwtion of nuclear tesu is alrea« 
by breaking tbe test moratorium ton that the United States is williai apf to be warpedby political views 
last fall. to call a hah to tbe tests eves Moscow will doubtless attempt
The Miimchi, anetner of tbe now. if Moscow will eeme to a «wv-k* as many people as possi 

"big three- papers said. "We can reasooabic agreement permitUni ble that it is the "aocialu; coun 
such mspeetkm. f>e* thal^are carrying no tbi

for recaeslderation of the maitor.

•JCLA.

rsponsib:
ran of ta

f win be diracflbr
plan I ......... .. .
r the project ts to be 

rsublisbad during the summer and 
1 budgtt protend by September.

Praleat CMb
Under tbe ogreamewt the JACL 

ti to teoe raiaed or piedged a 
mUiinKun of tMOJIB by July 1 mt 
ts share of project eocu. Armt 
final plans end budget nre ap
proved. tbe JACL is to asaifi tee 

•itytoarnktogaddUoMlfi- 
umport as may be reqaknd 

bom private toaadatbmn.
Tbe JACL. ta te Ultoaal renote 

tion et terraiMnlt. CiBf.. In Jd^. 
tW. atslfaartoad tec blxterr fmteev 
SUgeo Wakamatou of CWajo. poet
aatio^ ysidewv *■<
Dr MlTOkawB hae prapnrod a pte-
Umioary ouUiae far "a definttiM 
history of tbe Japooeae la tee 

States during tbe centioy 
between UK and IMP" The coen- 
mittee esUaoatad tbe project nmdd 
requere three to tour year* pad 
.................... iMaly-----------

>. hat. raiaed SS2JN t

tbe projecL 
"Ibe JACL is ectremely 

owe of tbe gr
. -ratioc ami larOitiei 
pro)e«," be said.
-~7e know that the dr

Board chairman. He reported over 
4.000 member-s 
March 31 failed

itive-Icgal com- 
Idark Kiguchi.The district iegisUtive-Ici 

ralttee. chaired by 
has been asked to report . 
urgency of JACL assistance 
ibooe evacuation claimants 
have been paid by governmen 
recent years aOd arc nosr being 
sobjected to inquiry from tbe 1- 
temal Revenue Service ior bai 
'Axes on the award.

e asked iply 
,-iion'aUpuUt- 
|of a chapter 
e". especial- 
that alt na- 

, dues, fees and 
be paid by Sept.

Bacfcage deal of O for PSWDC

mg the obkga 
"to be in good 

where it pi

uDced by Ron Sttiotaki. rally 
ebaman. It «<11 cover registoa- 
UoD. the Saturday steak diaaer and 
Nisei Relays Coraaatioa Ball aod 
Sunday lunchesa. Meettag Satur
day. May U. win start at 2 p ro. 
and will be Vkt at Westeni dub 
Cate. Tbe Sunday seaakm and 
luncbetm will be held at Rose

clear tha: the a___
Sos-iet - Russia in breaking 
moratonum last autumn » 
a major ssenes ol large-«eale explo- 

if fell In Wasbinglon to de-
I reported that In Wednes-

• American
gave a satisfactcry result 
m-uefa has been made public, 
course, as to the oatore or 
lesu aow to be-wooduated bii 
IS believed tlltl we, American au- 
thonties are concerned rather with 
the appLicauoi ol nuclear energy 
to new classes of practical weavut» 
with limited range rattier than 
with just big bombs. U thu is the 
rase, toe danger from radioactive 
faUout spreading widely round the 
gktoc may be reduced.

past Gardoa Valley chapter 
presktonts w-Ul be speciall.r hon
ored Complele deuiti will be pub-

• Contimud no Pigr 2i

f»rY«riW«laplw4
SAN FRANCISCO—A teetinumial 
banquet booormg Yori Wada. Cali 
foniia Youth Authony eommls- 
suoer. was anaoLmeed for Friday. 
May 11, a: Four Seas Restaurant.
Tbe San Francisco JACL. 

which Wada IS a member, 
among nine spoiworing organiza- 
ixmi of The cbDununity fete 
Dignitaries being invited in

'*”*cSng

S»-* MrAU^T
Reservations by May 7 will I

Hisakb Mtnobe. Buchanan YMCA 
Tickets are U per permn. Frod 

liyama. executive sarrvta. 
tbe YMCA Outer City Bruch.
OiOl Tsn

Dr Toaoji 
Yw'SstoSs’^Yh* at*'*^EI.

12 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLf-1962 
JULY 26-30

. ___ becneae ro-
lownte- Tbe Uiuverxity'i lugpeal 
wiB mtaWe ns to pruceed with »• 
lewed uthosiasai and vtger 
carte our tepport of tbe ptqject.** 
Dr Murphy said 'T am eWim- 

:iafiic m-er tbU most interestteg 
•nd ag^whOe project I baUeee 
bat iftlA and JACL wiB it 
-o be a thocougMy utisfybM and 
tBriching expetkoee."

eopiaii^ tfiat tte 3MX

*r*it "ed tte^oeesst^te praam- 
leg tbe basic Tveorte and pobBte- 
ag a schcterly. eempubuistsa ae> 
cotxu of the Japanese and Jogn-

P«t M

I win be eoSected and piaeod in 
rapository at UCLA. Tba ma> 
‘CoDOhURl on Psje 4j

pROJSCT oomKavnoK
Aa^t of Mrs T- Okajtiu's 
intrlbuUee to tbe Japanese tta- 

toty Project should have rad Mte 
Ol last wgpk's PC.
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BOTT K. Beoda .
fnak r. Chwnae. R.timui! JACL Pr«0««it

Former Japanese rear admiral popubr wHh Twin OliaiB
W.V5 «at and tritt dre*Md laa- tariaJ,C0«taa^
jlnia itudn 
His fiftS

BT JWEIEO TAE.AB.4SHI
hUsneatults

Kaoru Umelani. . —................
adsiiral in Ibe Japaue** Navy, 

in -• - - - -

_jrjeB'.tfD w*i corau of tourilBtiUas people, mi
_ half ycart now. From hu^-a; 
able round tat* and .mail f;*i i'^'Vsho.Thitae- at tb* dtpii of derpuir. *x

can aente.that he war ta'^ch‘'2-e“^n
group captaa-o. awJW»- «« YamaU. and Muaeeta work
ix-y dura* World War II. ww: hr wa. a group cap- He I w^rf "
1 larUeipaled in all jf uia i» ihe Sou*Jl Paeihc and wat be a tawal mswoT. to »• mt
^ the. South Pacific, aocb „,„w engaged in rakting Port ber» of mj 

.. Darwm. Australia with bomber Seieral ye
aquudrosf. vtei bi» lal— - ---______ Umetam. .

popular attrartioo al the
jirs Keslaurant In V‘----------
Prob.hiy hit pnpolarity 
Amcnaa eustoiners and Stir

the war. be 
Eagtoh. for 
iDed a "walk- 

Engliab-
Departroen:

tje &iiou T^eik
ZXCOMMUMCATlON

■Ml <»ar.
1 F Bumre

circnmataneci for the benefit 
the faithful. . . Chief crimcj which 

A moDlh ano '»ar. 271. Arrh- in-u- rpecial emture’and 
bishop Joseph F Bumme! of New imajicatSm include: Urmg violent 
Orhmna issued orderj to loteerstr band* oo the pope, dtreol vtolatioa 
his (chooU . . . Since that tane. ^f tte seal of eoelesitno. profeAiag 
the wiitd ■ eacammuoicauon" hat hcrety. citing one’s blrtiop. aojs- 
ame into praromenec an the Atner- ji^ nuncio, cardinal at a dcfetidant 
loan scene. Ibis praclteecd ezclud- betare a civil court without leave 
tag members trom righu nad pri- of the Holy See. joining the Frec- 
vftases ol a mluimu eoAcn:in:tv or other rocietit.
to which they-, belong, actually. *ork against the Curch or lawful 
fQe.t'b«^ into^niiQ.lty. ctvfl'authority, eonverston of
Aoewl-6ftek* and Romant ex- rlcajUcal property to ooe'i per- 

elildMI cmain oHesdert fr-m cer- fOQaJ .use. duelling, contrarting 
utn tita* Among tbe Orel k«. per- mintage before a non-Catbolic 
SOBS whose hands wrrt drfiled with ' minisler. lUltag dutribuUng or ex- 
bleedshcd were banned from tririfi- pr,stog false relict, laying v..->lpnt 
calioo witti holy watar. And Bex^n tp,iuis on any cleric <w 'religious.

ir enemiet
ST“cur'
power of 
pacnrire

T dcscrib^ by Caesar holy Scriptures . . .
-irt". - •

all attociattan wilh the folthfuL
-Nkldab" w»t the minor form, the "-p  ̂Cremrr V imposed the in- 
exclUStanl^of a trrd'^o l̂-^cc In W?Tllr^nx
^ ■ Tbe Dutch Ph-’i-f OliCT y, p; .̂. exromi

Dunicatioft took on mwltei -de- roteBATION 
valoprtienl. Eroai the lib CenUiry. _ ...
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publUbed to o.oui a ntw c.hapter area m the South where the pait> 
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r lor tiiimbertets cases ta preienl. there arc 61.000 student* 
~sere ta HE Catholic grade schools and [

o was nereftari- ••inlerdii lodtag 
B of Ocertain riwt 

nunicaied. An 
a state or 

for Lhe Holy 
or other twa' 
, it is imp»»4si

commercial and in- 
•lal 'exhibi'.^. the stadium 
IS. the opera bouse, playhouse, 

aky Fide. intcniaUoaal mall. Alat- 
ka, Hawaii, or the Japanese Vil- 
dhge Suckled in the popular area 
j::..t brfi'-fen Cayway and Show

sissfas i S.’S.

birthda:s.,- w. sr^
grpdu- US. Air Force would arjck 

Haval Acs - mratiec of Roosevelt's
ment
Command 
Umeiam came to the Lnite; 

- ------ • •-' -•-lughter
. one of the better

Ogawa^
•Omitaucd from Proot Pagal.
ly post*.
' theme abow. a look irio the 
century, employs a "tunnel 

of love" technique to take the visi
tor on a preview of the 21i-t cen
tury. and bow It :> expe.-ted to 
affect mankind. This comtantly 
moving exhibit which slam o«- 
vito' a 100 passenger space bubble 
nde. lakes U minutes to eoraplele 
Tbe mtematktaa] exhibits area Is 

a tribute to tho remarkable 
achicvemenu of scimtisu ir many 
lands. Evqp in three dayi. we 
didn't see all. but were imriessed 
especially by tbe contribution « 
Great Bntmn and Japan.
Prrhapf we spent too much tone 

os the Gayway just witchirc pe> 
pie enjoy themselves. Needles to 
SB.*, the "county fair" attraciioos 
of-this great space age Fair draws 
many pc< l̂e. and what wou'.d any 
-eat exposition be without d.- fun 
aturrs, including th-ic Falr'j Sh.-w

velf
and his corps 
during the night.
Tbwards the cod of 9 

U. be bad lost moat of

In 1H4. a year 
1 was ever, be 

of the,« -
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____________ ___________ . . a pure t

Sulrlde Bombers. These pUojj live Minocapolitan when be says, 
volunteers selected from col- "I like Mmneapolu vcpi^mueh. 
«nH university graduates and To him. who ex 
taught bow to swoop in oi ing cold whiU 

and bit targets with their fuKlagc cold water'of 
taftead of drve^bombiag. Umetam. bothersome.

palbetK 
teach these pn 
bow

grea: 
featu 
S'.recL
The Fine Art* exhibit. Insured for 

S3l«.0» ?r>4 wqrih a lot more, 
ibowt maitcrplcces of pa't and 
present eras. coDeclcd from muse
um* of the world, and during tbe 
Fblr. will be sunplcmeatod by ex
hibits of Oriental Ah. and a show 
by Mark Tobey. himxeU a long

Guest Columnist:
History by and for All Japanese Americans
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develop and c
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•ato eS tbe ^Ib. Catholic schools face ! afw tfua Fair, its future
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I of
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m discontinued it. The Pilgrims scbuoU over a nu-mber ot y
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n. iiniil Ge.

__________________ .t. The Pilgrims sc------------------------------------------- ..
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'•r ; SAN FR.ANCISCO — Mike Fujl- 

it miia-.*i i luike, a recent graduate of San 
ihiJaa- Stfle College in the field ol

ainful". He elimtnatod tor
ExcOBimunirates to the Cnlholic onl.v" pews In 1«S and last ...........

Ch-.mcb lore the right ol atU-Biing ordered an end ol scgregatxm -Ji; Jaa- Strle College 
divtoe aervicc and Kelvin* the toe xehodx. j advertising will ‘oe having in
aacramenti It cleric*, toev are for- Hi* stand on Integralioa has bee.v months lor Tokyo to be

adnuiu.iu-r to-,- >acra- nn inspiratioB to those ss-cking rt-rcpTCTcnUtive for General 
.in specified cial juiticc.menu except i

PC LFTTERBOX;
Youth Career Parley Stimulating

Dear Mr. Chumam 
I am happy to in-'arm yin that 

tbe yuothi. of toe \'all-.v
Chapter Jr. JACL held a youth 
career guidance cocferrti.-v in toe 
same, maiuipr .*ou apake of - in 
your cditorita at April 6. in tbe 
P^fic Ciiinm.

I

youths ahi weie able to afend. 
AS well ON fur the fWtsT mtmbcrs 
wbo i»i-.i;-i;mtod. rcprcsrnpni; tlto 
verWi-jf •kllj^. yroiej-wm.. and 
b.i,:ne#f.'». Tiie sdvi.-e giv.m from 
tor s-x;.-riMi-'i- the ,j-i-.ior m.-mbito 
had undi-rp.mi. ui thctr.im.li-avnrv

t'lcm 
: toev

one of Inspiratitai fc 
younger members, and in it 
mind. I believe .rt helped 
cam a clearer picture of whi 
most do to better prepare 
selves for a eamr for their 
I believe a itieeltag of this kind . 

■I a wonderful idea for toe J.ACI.: 
Members to pronoto. and 1 have

it representative for Gcheral 
Foods Co. at toe J. Waller ThoMp- 

I son advertutag agency office there. 
He is currently gaining his in 

ternship training bere with Schil 
ling divisioe of McCormick tc Co 
In June be is sdieduU-d to r 

to New York for a month's train 
,lng ai tbe Thompson hrm'v'mau 
, office before k-avmg for Japan wiU. 

tor bis wife. Norma, 
na*. Figikake was awarded the Sar 

Jose Ni’WcpapcT Guild's adverus
Ing scbolai 
$an .Jose 5

U of P professor hMds 
coBogostodeiittoor.

S.AN FR.ANCISCO-A uniqu-- tour 
of Jaiuo -has bi-ra arransvd bj 
Dr. Harold S. .Jac.-Ciy. Chairman 
id' toe &.:;->kigy Dc;viK.me3t at the 
Univ. of toe Pacific in S'-ocklon. 
Tbe tour IS primafn.*- intendvd fur 

• coUtgc student.* and a-ill give 
to .lost,credit units. i
Tbe gr.Kiu will tosve from Sir. 

Trancifcsy on June U co toe SS. 
Aracotina Maru and reUiro on Aug 
3 «a a Japan Air LiAes jet oranvr 
Dr. Jac-ubv has i-mg l>ei-n 8 

friend of toe JanarK-se Amrn.-an 
community. During the war ye«r< 
he a-as one of the chaninjjns «! 
JnpODoe Americaas. ui'imvtely 
terruas a rctacabon tiRi.-vr to 
<ae eifW tBrnpa. He has lung 
been a t^ber of toe JACL and 
ID J9S6-U5I was a rtsiluic l-rafei- 
nr at T'amagutoi Umverst;.*- a Ja-

Nhn Trajn CM ImmIH 
brSCBbrarYdatad

wdK> have ^OR ANGEtFS. — The Japanese 
taken i: ujoa thcraselvds to under.- sudent CIuIj al Univ. of Soutoero 
take ttau lengtam. , California u presenting a cultural

YAMAMOTO profram of dai^ ^ »
lU'si.vo: cxbibiuon al tba Buvard 
: Auditorium oa May 13. 7 p.m. Pn 
(eeed, are for the Ortental depar 
! meet of tbe International .Mfaii 
lubrarj- to be established In tt 
new von KlcinSmld Center.
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atjoa4ourt-and all admissmu as onlltaad ta bro^ura. 

Enji?: Famous sbrises-floatuig gazdens-biiB^tt-Mexi:

D Minneapoto
_______________ _____ iskec
larrowttcape of Mianeapali-- .

answered. "PeojJe 
World War an- so friendlj-, so fetieron*. sr 
of his corps eourlcous and warmJiearlM Hi 
to t^ tr.«iT. "I touk poo^ In Mmnes-

"i are ratse,' 
ospbere andi atmosph- why people 
_ strasute:

bJfOT WorM .......
" ' -greeted by .vmciivw i»w»»v «». 

street not only' V oStthf 
.. also by Tuwogstersf” He really 

WsmlkBTe pilots. SOUads
,»diooI to Yatabe. iharagv ..........

sefaotd provided ISO haurs Iwt also by^^i^mgsi
d unlve 
■ugbl b

i> Pspa-san u an expert in Origami 
to whidi is n kind of "magic play" 

tx-u to create certata shapes by folding 
a piece of p«per. He l« now a 

DctoobOtaed 4 MBMp good grandpa to Carol Wesbm w*o
In ita* IMS when he was 49 bOTE last December. Ms is
lorkidg for the Japanese Air Ma- ^__________________ WA. Journal

• • * . ' Mankind's o t»o»t
TO THE United States, of coor^ ^ devoted to eUmmaimg

.. u not a matter of politics but pogsiwuty of war Wc believe
one of aecuring adequate defends ^ j, rttoir
agatait possible aercsi-w. We «|,y Qaa ever before,
us'dly r-.-eo to a-.V oi.-r..'.-.c,i why Unfortunataly, tbe mean* to be 
these defenses arc.ncce-sary-. But -adopted to achieve tois end are 
if -toe questioo were raised, it could 5^0- wc ha\-e to face
earifybc actwrredo-jt of toe veiy wvli-meant at-
l uths.of the Commuairt leade:-.. i„v,
ith within a^ without tbe Soviet „ o)>?oMie effec-.

Unirm.
.. word needs to be said about 

demotorrotioo- organized, m varl- 
coun'j^ies against suctoisr ti -Hs 

Whe-toer they are Uld in 1/mdo.n 
or TWeyo or cuewheie. swab dvm-

I attaen-s
T^miq

..iH nations that Asian
jw. .•wi hi- <awt nations inai me American form of 

______ democracy does indeed work.“IF^E'4-rS "L5iss.trss:
n..,un.., .=bol«tlaU.rTlio--£ ~ nU IS- «<*T

Amencans.

,-uQOally in 1M9. it was 1 
.each of tbe DiUdhal biennial 

co.iveiitioiis of the organizali
vlmg was strong that ac’don 
lould be taken without delay.

Slary af AU Nftkei 
Hr fell that "U'lci Story, 

wpular name givi 
muinomer 
story

piDgretsTvely more scarce 
and difficult to locale. The work 

,*t be done without further delay, 
k permanent record Is necessary 

_ that all Americans may under
stand and appreciate tbe coo-j-ibu- 

whitto Japanese immigranu 
the United Stales. Suto a 
u is projected would ' 
ring tribute to Japan 

• pfiumer* who sacrificed ao ro... 
teta businessmen or to otoer »" «toir Aroehcan-boni chtofron.

ng the tategratira of a rainprity, T • 
nto toe mainstream of Amertoan Kanaza
life, it wOl be 1 social case hii- ^
tor*. -Ibe S-tate Departm^L* ^ Etol^i Shim^.. . .
•erestod in applying tbe Prt”ci;^ ^ Taxie Wada. She takes

1h»l -I.-tel Slorr the ““n wuiuu
me givt to  ̂to the Unita^
.mer and mivleaduig It TiutoD V
of aU Japanese, inclad- »9 enduriw tr>»oW JJ
-.K, ...rr,. pwoeer* who sacrificed

Tiwni Kanazawa ii
learned through 
Jewiopment of 
and backward countries.
At thu time, on the < 

l.wal drive tn raise funds 
arojecl. it mai be well to rcview 
ssRie of tbe gkd and urgent rea- 
ydfc for the project as oontaiaed 
IB toe original prospectus- 
Thr stoTT of the Japanese to tbe 

■ " is rich and nnrerord- 
I Without

mpo. to hi* predeees- 
r'ada. Sbe

- .. ........... , , ■ toi-v w»ek. Tooro ha.
tmderprlvilegad a,^ p.^ decade,
'tp“- managing a traveltravel service otoer

ed Amencana ' hout It. there ta^ 
D the hLtory of

this history as well as tbe Jarta- 
ne Amertcans tbemaeli-as.

Detaeeuey ta Acataa 
A detailed stud-v will provide a 

valuable insight into toe nature of 
American democracy, a particular- 
ij- timely <tojecti\e. lo one grnera- 

Japaoese immigranli were
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PINE TREES REMOVED 
FROM ROADSIDE TO PARK
IDAHO FALLS -Local JACLer 
George N'-jksra was to charge of 
a special Roberta Lions CTub 
project to tranrplan: some beau
tiful pine Uee» to toe Roberts 
city p«rk recently. The w-identog 
ot toe Lew-isviUe Kigbwa.v ncces-. 
eita-.ed toe removal and dispiMmg 
of the trees atal the Lioa* Club 
took toe task as a worth-uhile 
project.
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From the 
Frying Pan

_ Denver. Cole.
RECC^mON—Yoy may^ve notice a couple of n-eeks 

ago thal two Nisei. t(y> nen in theiHieids, won national press 
recognition for Ufeir work. One was Minoru Yamasaki, arcfti- 
tect of the Federal Science Pavilion at the Seattle World's 
Fair. John Canaday. art expert of the New York 'nmes. caUed 
the building “abwdutely superb” and “a mastefpiece of hu
man tmagiiiaUon ontade the bounds of science”.

The other was Nevada-born Kiyo Tomiyasu, whosi work 
mtb something called lasers as technical director of General 
Electric's Oaser Ub won lengthy notice in Time 
Laser. as.Ttme points out, is a word coined to describe Light 

^Amplification bj- SUraulnted Emission of Radiation. Overly 
simplified, it means the business of making and working 
with a light so brilliantly intense that when focused on a Uny 
spot it can burn throu^ a thin sheet of steel or bore a hole 
in a diamond in an instantaneous flash.

It's a rare week that g6es by these days without a Nisei 
somewhere winning recognigon for professional or dvic 
achievement Yet-when two o^^iwinake the pages-of na
tional puhlicaUons in a siiigle w^ the fact is weU worth 

ce. • j.

TIME OF MATURITY—The eminence being enjoyed by 
Nisei in a wide variety of Gelds—from medidne to horticul
ture, from-art to engineering—need surprise no This is
the period of their maturity, the Ume of greatest acnmplish- 
ment. (Other manifestations of Nisei maturity are gray hair, 
baldness, enlarged paucbes. shortness of breath and a pro
gressively more conservative point of view.i

Even the youngest group of Nisei have been out of school 
and in business or praciici^ their profesaons for going on 
a decade now. As a grbup the Nisei are in their most pro-, 
ductive years. They have had time to lay the groundwork; 
now is the period of mairfng their marks.

TINKY—Yamasaki, who spent his boyhood and youth in 
Seattle, has been among the nation's lop architects for a 
good many years. But rarely has his work been praised more 
lavishly than by John Canaday, ifho calls the Sdence Pavilion 
“a work of art" and “a pattern of delight.”

“But ilie delight is deoBened,” he goes on, “because, 
u;ithout the use of symbols, with mo dedpbcrable analogy 
brtwren ardiitectural forms and the direcGons of sdendb. 
the building makes one aware that the human spirit and 
human in^esUgaUve intelligence are engaged not in a strug
gle with each other but in a process of mutual d«wipline 
directed toward discoveiy and fulfOlmenl.”

Back in Seattle, where Minoru Yamasaki was known as 
I Tinky. he distinguished himself early as a hot band wilh the 

iaoo and a gutty litUe football player. (There was also a 
linoru Tinky Yoshlda in Seattle and I’ll be darned if I can 
call how the two Minorus came lo be known as Tinky.) 
k a fitGng.thing that his latest triumph should be scored 

'in his home town.
It • TT • -w- •

MYSTERY—Dr. Tomiyasu's lasers arc much'more diffi
cult to understand than Yamasakis architecture. As Timb 

•lains it. User's have a future in space communications, 
(derwaler signak between submarines, and even in de- 

l-aJ»6lh«- the earth's movements through space are 
slowing down. No doubt, as Dr., Tomiyasu’s experimehte 
progress, there will be other and more dramatic applications 
d this new knowledge.

iDcidenUlly, Dr. T. Scott Miyakawd of Boston University 
reUys Iheword that Dr. Tomiyasu was an acGve member of 
the old Boston chapter of the JACL.• • ' •

TALENT UTILIZEO-Skills nich H Ne posscsed by 
Yamasaki' and Tomiv-asu enrich America in the Iroadert' 
sense. These are talents that under less fortunate circum
stances might never have been uncovered: But because they 
have been penuitted to develop, to grow and be exercised, 
all of us ate the ben^ctors.
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TWUSTICFOF 
WAR RELOCATION 
RECALLEDMUTAH

Utah Slate Facwlly 
Han.tr Laetwre Sariat

IXCAN. Uuh-Tbe r»ioc*tion ol 
more Uun 100.000 Japue«e-Mner- 
le»n» durlm World War II, bated 

:ar of AaboUge. *a» a crave 
Uce to those relocated and 

. served to eraphasin social 
proWemi faced by the croup,- but 
the lonc-raBcc effect has been cood 
for some.

------, bonor lecture
in the oumabjtiei at UST7.
•The 

paneie-.
e price of prejudice: The Ja- 
sAmericas Relocation Cen- 
- Utah duria* World War'll,” 

tbemed Dr. Arrioftoo's talk.
lered parliciriarly around the i___
t»-^0,000 Japanese Americans who

rd County. beinc^'eva
cualed ffom tbetr homes in Pacifu
‘^HTdeseribed tteir iacarcentien

me war. 
Seaaaa tar Laeak -

Site of the rejocatica center wi 
selected ^iiwilyjca; security rea-

investmer.t in irricatke could
pro- 
L of

sons, and
little invei____
enable residents to p-uvide a cw- 
udcrablcjmouot of their own tbod. 
Dr ArrisetoD sard.
However, they were aMe to j 
uce only about 10 per cent 
lelr own food:, and in licht 

the deceasing unportaBce of le- 
euritT'. and the Isolatioa of the 
croup from the American commu
nity ns a whole, the Tbpaz site 
was not a saUstactoiy one. be 
asserted
II rcsISled in watte of skilled 

human resources and increasinc 
sociolocical atd psyebological dil- 
terenees between reaidenta and 
o^r Americans. Dr. Arxincto
Tbe entire rdocalion procram 

was based on circulalios of Incor^ 
reel infonnalun duhne the Uiree 
months after the Pearl Harbor 
attack, alatinc that Uiere was aab 
ta*e by Japanese Americans 
Haw^i durin* ta^^ck. Dr. A 
rmetoo added. %}
•^SemlLf-------------T.-.,./. ...

JAaRegleaRM
,.jMmpiMslMn«e4

'Great Dectslaau'
d by Derail JACL n> MUa Ocawa. WaUaee 

rete Faltoka. Tat hi 
BWmaTa, Kenneth Mlya^ Laa- ra MlywW. Doris rwjiaka and 

Mhi Tacaukl.
—Wayne Stole Cntverstty phala.

' Chicige JACL Report:
Double Headei and Joint Sponsorship

acc)isai . , ... 
t to repudiate 
i public madebut chose 

resnll,
' niattea-

tLAAif of false mfohaiBUon.
Dr. Arrlncton is active ol Twin 

Falls'and received htTB A degree 
from the Univ. of Idaho in US 
and bis PbD in 1SS2 from the 
Univ. of North Carolina. Be has 
been on the USU faculty since IMO.

Bonk of Tokyo otfirHory 
bovd odds three'nendMn

•S.AN FRANCISCO. — Three new 
members were appointed to the ad
visory board of the Sank of Tokyo 
of Catiforaia. it was sninuncedui ..wTuornia. n was anoouncee 
last week by president Taisuichi 
Shibata.
New board members are Victor 

S. Abe. atlomc.r in San Franrisco, 
John Y Uaeno. attorney in Lot 
Angrlrs and Shigetoshi Vnjji,

Southern California.
mSliTON 
THE FINEST
%

«M8tr KvaBaUa at Tw 
' raewrtta napptec Cewtor

FUJIMOTO & CO.
le-JK S. 4Ul Wewt 

OaH Lake CKy 4. Ctoh 
Phaae: EM Hire 4-B7*

CHIC.AGO-The local JACL . 
vided residenu with a unique day- 
«ijcbt doubleheader treat over the 
Easter weekend.

t Sacami. JA^tTSoerd dui 
explahusclhe reason for th 

twin program sthted. 'Tbb exper 
mew was an. 
the number . 
with the- other existtoc Hlaei i 
anizations to the. dty".
The daylifht affair, billed as 
hard^txiiM" event featured the 
seeood annual Easter Egc Bunt' 
at BUI Hill in speciou» Uncnln 
Park on the iakefront and attract
ed ever 250 tiny tob and parenu 
who found the delightful spnr.s 

ithrt idea! for frolicktog to the 
. This hl^Iy enjoyable aftri

___B was -under the eo-chalnnai.
ship of \o Sakuma and Mirhiko 
Itahara ably assisted by UQian

year more exciting were:
MauXo Inouyr. TemmI KA»ta..JoOi

hire sad atiiit Yoshlzuml
JalBt AKaIr far laael. ..

The nitecap focused iu atteRtMO 
ono (harply cospasliag age group, 
the Issei pioneers. The tw-p evening 
affair, April 21-22 at Olivet Com- 
munily Ceator airf^CWMgo Bud. 
dhist Qiiirch. respectively, drew 

estimated audience of CJB per
is. The event- tfas the second 

• Issei-Apiwedation Iflghl co- 
■cd by Chicago Nisei Post

ms American Legscm and the local 
' a^r as a gesture of gratitude
Nisei Post Jr. Vice Commander. 

Carl Ogawa. and 2nd vice-ehair- 
man in charge of program. Mark 
Voshirumi. of the local Oiaptet 
shared the chairmanship of this 
very wortiiwhile program and indi- 
catos the importanee attached to 
the aBDiiat fuartion. *the an 
Thislis joint spon-toTship with other 
_ iDicalioos indicates the spirit of 

barmany that prevaOs In Chicago

tkefront .expxilkm

DO. to concert.
Mias Suzuki, winner of the USB 

Chicagoland Music Festival Cwi.
Dramatic Soorano Divi- 
gained wide' acclaim 

Utoo^^ numerous appcaraaces
u the E 
. has I

Usei cwple honored
VENICE —Mr. and Urt. Matstmo- 
suke Wakamatsu celebrated their 
Stub wedding anniversary wrl-j; 
members of the family and friends 
April A Their four ehfldren. 
ton grandduMreo b^lped them .. 
tertato around -MO guests who came 
to CDBgratiilaie the pair.
Wakamatsu first came to .... 

United States in UOS and has lived 
to the Venice area for over 30 
yean. Both are membes's of 
Venice-CuK-er JACL.
StodrtM JAa boon tdk 
M fibrary bond ime
grOWCTON —Dean OeCarli. for
mer mayor of Stockton, spoke last 
w-eek to the Stockton JAO..as a 
supporter of the proposed library 
bond.
OeCarli who was tfae main speak- 
r at a chapter mstaUation tlisner 

several years ago visited Stockton » 
sister city Shimmi as goodwill am- 
basaadar Ust year 

I's public 1
___ ___d been «.__________

rccewlg-ordc^ closed as a safety 
measure and the bond proposal has 
' «n presented to build a new 
lUdtog.

Apothioiry honors
STOCKTON.—Mrs. Clseo Kihara of 
4M1 Bidw^ St.. Stockton, eras re
cently elected into feUowahip in the 
American College of Apothecaries 
I a'meeting in La.< Vecas.
The IdaboJmrn Nisei u on the 

facuKy of Uofv. of the Pacific col- 
lege of pharmacy.

EA6LE PRODUCE
Bonded ComminioQ Herchaoti 

» Wholesale FniiU and VegeUhlet — 
929441 S. San Pedre^ ISA S4I01

Les AnoelM 15

<■■1 grett new teen
SANTA BARBAR.A, — Over 300 
baseball fans bomjred the SanU 
Barbara Haocherus at a steak bar
becue at tbc Rancheros Viiitadores
last week.
Club president Caesar Uyesaka 

received a copy of the certificau 
awarded to the old Santa Barbara 
team on April U. 2ML after the 
team won the Presldeal * Cup from 
Bill Schroeder of tbc Heims Hall 
of Fame and the knp'a first 
dent.

Ogden-born artist 
exhibits littiegraphs

NEW YORK — Matiuml Kanetol- 
t-'u: a nauve of Ojdra, 
lived to Japan betweer 
has bis draw ings and liibographs 
cum-ntly on exhibit «t the Step^ 
Rbdicb Gallrry here through May

A specialist m Uthagraphy. he rw 
ceived a Ford Foundatiec grant to 
work at the Tamarind Utbogzapby 
Workshop to Los Angeles tost year 
and his works are m both public 
and twival 
the US. 1

r serviceand Europe, 
itsu saw military 

In the UB. Army from 1M1-4B and 
studied painting with Fersand Le- 
ger in Paris and at the Art Stu
dents League.
Studmt of Kunryoshi

NXW YORK - Works of Taro 
artist

................. .................... Child
in Japan, were on exhibit -Jiis week 
at Kraxner Callerv. He studied un
der Yosuo KunJyoihi.

JOBS in Les Angeles
Many C

• Omee 
I Teehnical 
I ladntnal Culinary 
5 Counselors to Serve You

3t2 E. FisM St.
Lei Angela 12 MA 4-2121

B waat ewosfT eeutaHa coaotanow
•aoi evesrr msumd w io $io»

y For your 1962
Autemobile

plan
V at tht. Ban^ of Tofyo 

of California'

the US. Army in l»tg.
His works are in Lhe public col- 

lenions at Da>-tqn lO > Art !a- 
sutoto and New York University. 
He lives ^t Ml Kisco
Leak for Ato Brieg 
Fee Japanese Naa«w . . ,

HofllroSefiMn
Ue JUtgelM

SAN FMMISCOS .
l£ADim SI»D0L OF FltaMi

h a z m o re
Studio

of dress

Trt* Mifbis U
Htot • Lntrtsmi . Uwtigbg

an s. SAK mm tt.
los anCEiES u 
WAdnmhAlSS

STUDIO 
»l« EABt First Strwt 
Ua AngMeg 12 
MA A-S4S1

IS.kNTA ROS.A -Ttto Afcers MiUtog 
tram defeated Gran Mdl for the 
■■■|-« Sonoma County JACL Bowl- 

League chami>»aship this past 
■k On the warning foursocne 

were Kaz Mukaida. Bugy Uirooka. 
Jim Morakami and Mto Furvita. 

a high awards were won
«to rteC Yaheyima HG-St 

------- J^nUu. awsr n«ri«» 1.
»m 'be presented Saturj 

day. May li 8 JD p.m.. at the 
~ y MiU. Jim Miyaao wUi be

IDAHO FALLS. — C^lBert OcaU 
was honpred a* prcsideDt for'ihe 
U62-0 Idalto Falls JACL Bowling
held here April U. He a^lm 
an ABC patch tor his US tr^cste 
Mnrtbers of the Ua-«2 leagix 

champtoesklp tom. the Madow-

Wed LA. junior 
frackmeelMarlB
U3S ANGELES-The West Los 
Angeles JACL Invttvtmoal Jr 
Track Meet will be held on Sun
day. May 13. at University High 
Yaungtters between the ages of 8 
through 15 living to ^ West Loi 
Angeles and Santa Monica areas 
are «Bly eligible.
The tocalyouth groups hare been 

extended an tnvltatldn to compete 
tv anr^ to^ be presesM by *
Ann
Ni-to

enadidate for 
i.toi Relays queen. The meet is 
vkled into four ctossei; D - 8 to 
years of age. C—M-n. B-i:.l3, 

A—14-15- First tfaree-ptace w-mners 
in eac3i class will receive rocdaH. 
No '-pfckiip-' team will be allowed 
to the relay events.
Ye Tsuruda. track 

chair • ‘ ■

UsAngei«|Mb^ 
dat wbB crown

the Overall crawaj 
when be threw 180-prawid dtosas 
HarutoknMAnra of Fraano to 
Amateur AthletK Cuae double
~'£tfHAan/?"tbe Nanks J^W* 
Cito. defeated Mas YoMuoka. atoo' 
of the Nanka QAt. to win *e MF.t 
pound crown. He tossed MB-pogl^ 
champton Shintaro Yosfekto. if ^ 
Nanka Qub to toe oswrsU elkni^ 
tkm before taking os .toe .nStnigW:

Nanka ftnished first to taOk.^ 
standings with i» potou. .

Bomoi extib^
LOS ANGELBS. — Saoood iMigil 
—rhiKii by metehcra of toe ttoi 
Angdes Otosai Cli* ariH bn bM 
toll woekend at the -Sun BUg.. » 
Weller St. About lOO pnxed «n|to 
pics of min-aturc potted trees MB 
be sbownr-

miiRTON ,
Sa^ngi A Lent AiwwfaHoro

4.75%
• mama uma

1Fuliwrtofv Ca»r. 
TR»»m 1-4244

lairman. is beia assisted by:
(tvnu. TMia'TolOTCs,''

•wards.
Tbc track meet is a port of the 

^epter's youth peogtam. Entries 
and parents' releases sho-old be 
submitted by Mar >1. No fee u 
being rharfcd. Farms arc avail
able from either:

Fresno Optomgtilst
FRESNO.—Dr. Rabert Yabuno was 
elected prestdeni of toe Fresno 
County Oplcdnetilc Society reoent-
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R E
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-------with dabH
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.... with many HiMUpeinWBtA
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‘ ImMm ....
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anzEN

'i'mtoii %fo4-
By Mosoo Sotow

toTUNAL •mouoU 10 dot* from Ctapler* 
• ^ ptrUdpotiin in tbc movie pro)e«

Twwty-tw) CbM9U» in «pporl of^ W.iM^ rwgl
mined HKniocM for the 1M2 Pvt. cmf iin: Boise VaDer-«».«S:
CL, Memorte) Sebolv- pt. Lopan C80J3: joint Idsbo
Sin civee by Mrs. Bnniye U«m- r»nj. PocittUo. Re»bur«-»«.»;

-----K. TV Hi_<i85; Baste River VsUey

. iOOtAT FOB SAN iOSB

^ flippkmefiled by Mile R 
James Mimurs P<

Axaa the PscITic South-
Mft DUtrtaCouncU »iU make BPECtU-BCDDLE
»r*i,*em«nu for tta toU s.tioasl Pn*ide»l Frsnk_^ Chu-
Msr under the directio* of Sam Msssoka wfll fei

iDjelher •:» the Nationsl Director 
is San FraorUco on May II to 

vsTiouf nabooal matters 
San Jose reports Its 1*0 mem- and to art up the the 17th Bien- 

has passed the IM mark nial National *Coov««ioo _Coonei: 
te reftsirr an aU time hUh tor afcnda 
e Chapter. Qiapiett

Any proposed Nathmal Coostitu- 
wsra-TBoc. Bs»*w»s amendmeou should be, in

Si ^ ..rt B «- .H™- or!S:.
ysai-js “=™“ ""
(tom people ev«r>toe« M WPWl Meantime, we wfll be m*e^ 
oI Jus undertakiiK it beaii^vrm- with varwi District Councils dur- 
laf. laf the four MayCweAeiids to dls-
!n aMlUm to areas that have cuss major acemls liema ^ 
, . - . rr Mta-ri»e- pecially the naUanal budfet WHhalready reported, the fc^towln*. ,„^ee of the DlftricU 
Ktt Masuda of ih(>»*swo-^» hope to work out a method 
r^^ tn his Chapter's tbUetio wfairti will
tet It famlbet haw ooasrihuted ^cc^xabTc to the individual ci 
SjoO: New York is inani^ an ^ Natkmal Com
al)<iut camptlm; Baa ^ h, order to erpediie the
paruiCt

S'.S.KSu
Tri aty

Oooal Council sessnes and five 
thifV neiegales time to visit the Fair

Moiml^ V«. the iheir stay in Seattle.
of which was 1

' Nathnal Headquarurs pubUely S4j 
aanowledcet the folio win (be

__3up-
______  of IK.SIO.
csLsb balance or

____ _ .epori in detail wUl
sent to the chapters shortly.

Chapter Call Board
EMf Lm Ang»h$ JACL 
tomM Ban: TV 1*K NVi 

Week queen contest «U1 be otU- 
dd»y ttMerway May U whan Bast 
ttos Aateles JACL iatsndueas iu 
oranhi^ at the Ssnerald BaU 
(Tbm Hall, ua N. Vftwont 
Ave. TV eaadidale wfll V etwmrf 

N .Pujinaml. Ust year a
^Otauitoto. aodal eVir-

Playtof for IV sports formal 
dance will be Jerry Boaen .add or-

................................ ‘---their first
lei crom

- Washington, D.C, JACL 
Natl Mavte PfnJeM: Two Jap 

nese films in color will V show. 
M Sunday. May U, at AU Soul's 
tkureh Pierce HaU. Utb and Har
vard Sts.. N W.. for the Naikaia]

SaH LAt JACL
'Dnltah Wmdertsilf: In keepini 

with tv theme, "Spriaf Get- 
■ • ■ • e JACLeri wfll

________ .. new ChrUUan
Church Education Bldi ..to view 
-Uintah Woaderlaad '. a beautiful
ly pbotofrapbed film, and hlfh- 
lifhts or tv World Series, irtilcb 
have been obtained by Henry Kaai.
Important aonauacemeoU 000- 

wmtnc tv qVpter schoUrab-p 
award. Javnese History

Wool Las AngotM JACL
Qmeem CaadMalc: On VUitday. 

June ZS. tv West Los Anfcles 
JACL wlU iresent iU candidsle for 
Nisei Week Queen at tv avual

© JL SL .i. JL'
S ' f S’ ’i' #^ T« ' |V f- r ^y,
S T V V--'
VI 1 t, ' £ ls

TV mudelpua JACL iasUiled 
lie eahtaet memVrs si VaVy 
Fvr» Hotel. Narrtstosra. SVwn 
sealed from IV left. OUyo Koi- 
wsl. Vard BfmVr; Kat Horlu. 
ehalrman: Frank F. ^Chomsn.

soil msMent: Alkn H. Ohw
shine. ~E:astem DUtrict Cenartl 
rhslmin: and Lonise S. Mae- 
harm, seerrurr. Slaadint (Irosa

Kaz Hor«a indalled as Philadelphia JAQ board cMiman
PHILADELPHIA.-Kar HonSa was 
insUUed as ne^w chairman of^toe
Sl ai VsUey Fvgc Hotel in Nv- 
rUtows by John Voshino. EDC 
chairman.
Other memVrs of the board are 

Mrs. Louise BSarhara isec.i, 
James KboVwa 'trms.i. Mrs. 
Chlyo Kocwii. S Sim Endo. Her- 
Vrt J. Hortkaws. Toahio Kancme. 
SV Maniysma. bd. membs.
InwopcBse. HoriU asked for con- 

Unued support from the member
ship and {fledfcd lAcrrased ertort 
to rtUin new blood requavd by 
iV charter.

Yotbino and Frank Qiuman. 
liooal prendenu were iwincipal 
speakers. Yoshino traced his ef
forts in beVU of ' 
in tv Route 40 IT 
where

0 ineidcets I
fused service dTrestauranU.
Cbumsn ortlined tV growth of 

JACL drtnSg iV past yvr and 
future nalional alms in brief. Five 
major rtihrta far whirti JACL 
should strive are:
1—4M pet. rtf istered voter mem

bership.
Cvceni for any and all types 

of discrimivtton.
I—To see that IV best type <d

bnpoitance ol cuHuralheritage and 
college education stressed upon Sansei

SANTA R0SA.-6aceess seems 1 
follow the variou.< acuvitiet thus 
!ar for Sonoma County JACL ai 
indicated by attendance qad en
thusiasm.
TV youth career cootemneeheM- 

Apnl 15 at IV Memorial Hail Vre 
attracted many students ai well as 
their parenu Fred Ounsky. FEPC 
cduvtional otflrtr. ipVe eo the 
Mte falr.jgrt^eat practices
Panelists, dr^ from tV chap- 
r membersIBK impressed wKh, 

vital torton: tVt Sansei
abould UV fill advantage of tVir 

uUural Vcancestry 
m selecting 
that Sansei 
allege.

lal tortors 
aV fMl adi 
r atMlcuItu 
-ting teir
T'„S,

lural background
graduate from 
a to persue a 
a highly com.

pelitive business.
On tV pavl were:
rr«c ruilvra. DDS; Jet T Kumim.

at a tea hotted by tV WLA Wom
en's Auxiliary on Sunday, ^me 17. 
Identity of tV queen candiVte wiU 
V krtit a secret until tV ni^t 
of tv Qum's BaU.
Maury Diatnoed's orehestra 

furnish tV music and dancing will' 
be from »:» pm. 'Hekets ariU V 
available from any WLA JACLer 

•5 per couple.
PhlUMphU JACL B

chairman, alsh vrved as n»dera- 
tor tor the panel.
TV Ivat fund drive f» the 

JACL Japueie History Project 
was recently concluded with e.SU 
submitted. Ed Ohki. chairman, re
ported. However, contributions are 
still welcome from tho»r who were 
missed during the can\-ass.

gfcUaaelphU-roia r » 11, Cewmtun
exhibit booth featuring

bei^-CueUMyaVOuauMinlM FV- 
gvt baagwt. Gnta HUL *3»
•SjTISErS

nUr. Ryatl Haua>. Bee-TWr Air.

HU n lasrtrday)
wa£?*c5£*&^^

Vcrammle-^T-VS^ 1

_jvM(aewa>f)

’■ins—
.o—cdr-iurss.?

Vtan. tlBtveiHo

ng Japs 
of Japa

ng. Dr. Roy Okamolo, chairman.
M^^uruu was elected presidwit 
- - - JACL Bowl-of tV Soooma County J 
ig Vague for the next 
eaaon- Sponors of tV eight 
1 tV league, boeders and 1 
-UI attend the 
wards dmvr

friends

Vbirday. May 
pm., at the Grvn Mill, 
tois week, a pavl of 
et at Green Mill to select 
of iV-ehapter's PkMieer 
Sctolarshlp. A group at

educatton and vocational guidance 
be given tV Sansei children 
through Vlp from JACL.
4—To provide • “ - 

to members V I better eduVtion 
regarding tVi/ own 
Ic hnd actlvitiA. 
ge more actively InS—To engage 

bDd raistag programs 
worthy cause.

Witty Emcee 
Umner opened with Invocation 
^ Ben Obama, past board chair- 
Dtan. and Dr. Tbm Tamakl. em- 

mtraduced with bis usual
___ humor the guests for the
img. Nearly Vtf of tV 19 

present were guests.
Jack Ozawa, past EDC vlce- 

rtuiiman. read tV JACL Creed
I’S",

In jus usual . . ,
manner. It has often been .. . 
that tv JACL Creed is io Itself 
-TV sttrTing. VI Ozawa in his 

Btatkm hu always added toat 
iha^makes '

Entertainment was provided by 
Bidetaro Euxuki. Curtis Ivtitute 
student, who entertained with three 

■ Dr. Stanley Ns-^lin'solv. and L..---------
gaVsbi a vocal solo. Suzuki 1 
^t h • - -o leave lor tV TKdtaifcow-
sky corapetltioe in Moscow.
Carry Oye. acertnpantod by 

Marie Mlzulani. led tV -group to 
stogmg ‘'America tV Beautiful" 
to close tv formal pert of tV 

Jimmy Ray and I
vgai__ - ____

Club With Jim Miyano as <±airmas 
pro-tem.
Chapter president James Mura

kami said diapter officers were -- 
roost graUfied by tV large tiunoul ^

TschaBiOwdty owords
MOSCOW —Yoko Kubo. If-yeartoM 
vtoUnist of Japan, tied tor third

Gab CMcago joidir 
i^lloopeii
anCAGO t^ Featuring a

genter. 1*U N. Oevrtand A«.. 
SUrtiag on May 1*. tv ttree^
festival ---------------------------- ----------------
fuadt u .
tesihJp. athletics — ---------- -
tratolng among tV young peopOc 
of Queago.
TV festival is Vtog directed by
te Chicago Juntor JACL with tv 
assistonee et tV JACL Chapter. 
TV lesttval will open w-rth a dance 

May U from a, p m :
__ sic of Roemie Hoaa. Dun

»r!eij
_________win

variety sVw produced by 
Junior JACL. Admissloo will V

V -1
Regional Review

BT TAB TBCJXTA tv street from i

meow CVpier at tV newly re- available, 
rolled El taebo Motel. 1*0 W. TV bu^as,jea||n will « 
Capitol Ave. itV old Highww «' menrt afJ^pWi^r ihe 2 
>n West Veraroento May IMO maashlp of DC ftoairmxa |
• -.j. rMuiar huslnas Uhtmaru.; Coffee, Brtak w|

starting at f p.m.-, j Vnouet tVre will be
ta ae^ui*

s sprmg functmosa 
uvitics k 
n tv fut

Scholarsh9 donors
SANTA ROSA.—Douttons amc 
mg to 5U0 from four families 
two individMls were acknowledged 
this week by James Murakami. 
Sonoma Couaty JACL president, 
■too said the eoatrlbuttoss would 
be placed to tV ebapur’a scViiar- 
ahip fund.
ContiiVtort were;
S90—Yamasaki Tamil.. ___ ___ ___

Mrs TVh SMmUu. Yasulakc TamUy. 
Sio—Karl Yon ■ “ “ .................

____ a cash prize of rubies
V a bronze ntcdal.
BMetaro Suzuki of Japw re

ceived one of tv two “dirtoroa 
of boaor" awards for his vrfortn- 
i.|,» m the ermtest. 'Suzuki. S. is 
pupil of Efrem Zimbalist, Ameri- 
an vuluust. at PhOadelpbia.

Educallonal bvel of Sansei sludenis 
'-seen dropping below high school average
LOS. ANGELES - The startling 
trend that the cducatiooal tovel oi

Uy^ra u general eVirman.
OakUnd JACL

•d Bank: A eommunity bloi 
bank was organized ter membe 
or V East Bav Japanese. -Blood 
douw co-eVirmes are Mrs. Mar- 
iret Utsuml ■'re 0-W22) and Be? . Ewte <0L seGaei.
Mavle Prajeef: Vrkcley Uttle 

TVa^ has been reserved for 
Saturday, July 7. tor the chapter 

tog or two Japanese films for 
rational JACL Movie Project
CkwAUnd JACL

-,Jtsc FHaTi EnUrtatoment. 
dancing, faihioe show and games 
with a Us Vegas flair itholigb 
modified K that no gambling Is 
Involved) are clemenU tor tV 
"^wtog FlioT' being plaiaed tor 
May 19. Art Yamav. program 
ehalrroan. hopes ttus wfll V a 
protoUpe for roahy more events to 
whet the social appcble of Clevc- 
'inders.
TV Jr. MatiTxis. wte are direct

ing tv Ushion show, poinud ant 
thu wrrtle to delight tV mffltoczy 

es ol aO tv ladies is tV first

Sansei siudenu U dropping Vlow 
tv 1^ school average was re-, 
ported by ^g. speakers rertesem- 
ing tv Japanese American Com
munity Sn^ce and tV Sbonies 
■I tv zilonthly luncheon meeting

of the Downtown Los Angeles JACL
^Hdtke Suzuki of Shonien and aet- 

ACS and JACS 
. , d Bayadii made 
j in their Ulka about 
il the Kawafuku.

1000 Club Report

berships 
toe Ust

Committee reports toe member
ships received at Baedquarters tV 
early pert of May- would V listed 
tovtV leoe Qub Honor Roll

urt MnsMt-

__________ UA—Jue y. KIgBttU. W-

: TV Oeveland JACL 
^daheld in June. A caU tor a 

iras isjuHl by Frank 6hte 
r-J»6). chapter presideaL

girls dancto betorc 3S0 
people to March at tV First 
UBitartoo Church ' ‘

U at toe Public Library dortog - 
cultural presentatian <( Jtpeaeee 
Qv arts.

WhH* Mw yattoy C.L.
I diener meeting

AKcacu. — ses-ent: 
renewal 1006 Club mem- 
were acknowledged tor 
ball of April by National 

, rtert thla week, maktof 
a current total of l.SO. TV

iVir work
More and more a: 

of school aixl not 
high srttool. let atone conUmitog on 
to eollegc. Vspite the ability of 
parents lo afford faigher education. 
It was slated.'
On tv otVr W. whereas those 

of Mexican descent aUained only 
a icwenth-grade level a few yean 
ago. tVir a

Vmei Crime Bate

nuhnorm yxam

ag tt
wrfll be about tV aame as t 
eoeral conmunity. they added.
Commenting v Klsei-Savri re- 

-jtkinships. they reported emotton- 
al •djustmems are needed to many 
cases where children are disturbed 
because tV rooiber is IV domi- 
nanL taetor to tV family toslead 
of tv lather.
Emotional upsets require per

sonal attentioB aV ceunselmg of 
this type has requued tV Vlp of 
social Mrviec werters. they added

l^tuld*.

OUmao-MMcl Vrww.
aixn Ttout

Nn'YM—Ksri's lw*2cT’^^id(4<l

Plocer County bofdc
ROCsa!r=Cenlfr«y M. Igsratoi 

listed as one of te-.-en Placer
i Natunal BaV. 1

TWU TEA*
a Kavnu

•Oa-Jim « VumM.
aSCOKD TKAa

CKM—ToWiie W Abe. 
go—Yukto iumimebl 

SI Louia—Or Minonlieadi.E3SS!“.isrt;K™.,.
Y«fe-S- 7W« BWBak,. Wte

■ 3S'lrS.S >”-*
?s-i

rtOir^. SuaV a. Ta-

__________under. Admi
ston to tv carnival-bazaar ii ] 
cents tor adulu and IS cents lor 
children
George Fukushima. lestival 

(toairman. •“’*‘*2a«hib»

iuw!i^k*Tu

HsforyProjed-
(Ccsiltoued fiw Front Pagel 

terial will be suppl«"«>t«l by in- 
terviewf and rtVr^rwych
"Scholarly scceunu growing out 

if tv study WiU deal with toe 
signified! story of American 
democracy in action." Chuman 
said, "ll should prove Vlpful to 
tv Uaiied'States’ telations abnwd. 
espeetoliy With Asian and African 
countries. It sVuld enable the 
younger gevratioo 0/ Japanev 
Americans to uiuierstalid tVlr 
Vritage aV provide them with a 
background that will help them be
come Vttrr Americans." >
Publication of a comprehensive 

historical document, as well as 
voted to the aspects ol vture 
general public coosumpUm. is pan 
of the pragranr. Chonsn said, no 
authentic histones of toe Japanese 
in America, have ever been pub-
*'^er tv UCLAteJACL agree
ment an executive committee wUI

members will V tV co-directors; 
Doyce Nuau of the UCLA UVary: 
represenulives of UCLA’s tuslory 
and sociology departroenU. aV 
Chuman.'
TVre imuU also V qo Vvisory 

committee to serve as " '
« project Dr. Frai 
of toe UCLA CoU.

.... and Sciences, wfll 
man. On

-- to maV this a very festive affair T’*,* -
'% To assure your chapter recofiu- reveal tV
“ twB and a spot on tV rtograra-----— "•

CVwie lib. ehairman for toe af
fair. 5«» GUgunn Way, w«^ ap 
oreciaie a note fnan tV Chart® ****•» 

Heating who

SpeaVr to V AoaaMtd

’"“"'’“"““'SSnigrara speakaz. for tV evening u 
tv af- wTUjdg but is my undimH 
—iri ap. we will listen to ■'Terv e^ 

MB Chapt® apeak®.
w your tal- . Frank Hlyama. preaideBi d; 
will be CO- nmente Chart® JACL. aanaq 
lOSO Club toe appototmenu of varnui ients are. TV program .... - 

ordiMled with tV DC 10«0 Club toe appaOtmenU of varnui g 
evirman William Tsuji of Marys- nuttre m«Vrf for JV fae«| 
^ Cbapt®. Aft® tv Ukot sbow ing DC Meeting 
tll^ WiU V daVBig till I am.
TV ®cbestra wfll play many KSunia? oi^ama 
Twisf numVrs—anoto® way to (nine Vrt 
sV» off your talent There 1^
V a slight charge of « P® 1*» mo». Toko
Qubb® S to all noO-IOOO and Kau Mi______
Oubbers TVre will also be many Fw those who win be atieg 
door prizes inchidiv

roko pvuu. Trank Y^
Books"

1 July. ue.
BoaMev Heettogs

The important portion of tV DC 
MvUng wfll V toe business ses
sion <m Sunday. May 20. starting 
at I p.m nllh rcgiitratkB storting, 
bom noon TV seeood Vtf will V 
devoted to toe v®y importoot 
vouth rtogram hnd IV Oratorical 
Cvtest. At toil moment, we uod®- 
itond at leas! ten chaptox

wiTS^g-

Hm Y«ri( JAa UUi 
doiptBf bMnI iUcHm .

NEW YCSK. — TV New th 
JACL met last night to UdJ 
annual electa rolling at Q

a. competing 1 
rat NCTNDC,tssr

annual electa ro®!ing 
OBMo-mlir'CenWr.Dick,

alale of lour boaid p.-SE
boaid raemben | 

serve two years, ufi «1 
hold-over members Mxn ’lj 
rboose tor more aviarge m 
Vrx. TVse 12 wiQ Then rtert d 

officers _

tn hnlt
4owb 35 dozM Imfr nP
OMAHA —Und® IV able ritolr- 
matiship of Noriaki Ofcada and 

iry Misaki. 12S perrons attended 
Easier egg bunt at tV Hans- 

„.n Pari on Easier Sunday aft®- 
noon. Picnic lunch followed, with
Omaha JACLeri assisted in color
ing 35 dozens eggs. Bonnie and 
Maureen Hirabaynahi. and Karen 
Misaki were tV Vlprn. MiV Wa- 
tonaV was in charge of toe prizes. 
Elghty Easter baakeia were pre
pared by Mary Misaki to give to
'^iT'^aid^Mre. Hoy JUmbeynahi 
donated 35 doz« eggs, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hairy WatovV doutod 
aD tv prizes.
ecu lundieen speok«r

SAN FRANCISCO.—TV Most R®, 
Joost dr Blaok. Lord Archibizhop 
of Captetown and outspoken f " 
Afriev lead® in toe Ang 
Church's li^ agatnii apartVld. 
Will nddress tV Council tor Civic 
Unity luDcVon on May .< « 
iUrvaes MesnorUi Bldg. .

Renew Yoar' Membership

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
taoestmeag adrlee etipport- 
cd by tv azlnwlv re- 
aearch focUWes of oitr Jq. 
peneaa af^krtc NlkJeo Se-
ACCURACY

AND
DEPENDAAILmr

NIKKO KASAI
SECUIITIIS CO.
tU E. Ifi4, Lm AfifelM 
' NUMBmii 4710

— BCW YORK OFFICt —■■n uwBrms cs., ltb.
tmm lUh. M taal $(.

Bto Tad cm q, a 4-ttu

SPECULSAUEoh
AJH10-W0T0
60OFF on28oz.can 
35 * OFF on l4ozxian 
20t OFFon 7oz.can 
10 OFF on3)&oz.cain 

orshaKer
3 4^ OFF on 1 oz,8haKer

STOCK UP NOW
O-Ffer Is good -for limited time onlyl


